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IS THIS TOO RADICAL?
NOT NOW-A-DAYS.

,,N reader, îîotilg ftic foiiowing pas-
.a.ge i a ruciii isstic. asks wlîther il
i oct stinng rute case too strongly:

n si oli (ifflic man wlîo says
1 Hiit rcad t.Caîliolie paper,' -

wl xxiiay, el dont go 10 cbnrch.' ' O

Il, Ilice midle ages this stalei!n4l.
xxou i uer ie truc; nore worîd il, per-
iiap,. ipplv 10 the econditions uxisting
ini a Cillc soiitx.Bt. lîcere, ili

tuec coni(ition s ni ocictv xxhid stîr-
romîid uis, if lias il,. force:

The oin pt ople of heîcfaniiiyaili
read smiiig p i Ille itdailies.

i iiaps i lit xxi. 5kly -tory paper, îîer-
liapis -onc 'sîorfiig paple r.' Tleir
reading, t11,211,i s xiitiiotît Cthioiic iii
filiilice, w if liolii au xyting 10 ',iggest
ute.1iii r,îfi"itolic progress ortir1

citîvatte a Catuîilc spir-it on flic con-
te les, th(iitiii i icftiriiishedl by Ibeir
reiii , ii le sticil ,as 10withdraxx

phî'n v îî :întîannize tliernagainst
ies i fflic o leCliiflch Tiien. adds

te ilîi - tli(eiiii licicc ohf tîeir non-

Ii tuicfirsi place.Ill'e Catliolie fani
ilx iJlîtît iS xx tiiof>ttCatbliic reading.
ix apt tu liea xvery woridly-miinded
fal-niifx <[fc lueiîlk and wataer i ifs
religions xiexvs

1'ie iii fl"(iceîc0'hSiel 'a Catiiolie
lioniie' is lualix' caleullalesi 10 stand
for iiicli .. ainc fIfleicntfluience of
('ftid s<tî c ix aeliisassociation. And
t wse tircSn omultipîle x lMien we mme
b t si iiileiI ilifex-ry avail-
aile iiîfliit er 7eand i ri funsInce xhich
iii:kcs for tile Cliiistianity of bue
hiome, are uardly enolîg.-Nortlîwest-
crui CIionicle.

A REMINISCENCE 0F
H EROIS M.

Written.for The Review by an Engtish
Jia nker,

011theflic 4îtlJaîîary. 1879, an iso-
latesi force of about cigîft huiidred
g:aiiî tP.rii i sliscldiers, encanilesi be-
liiatb flic su <Howx'ofhtIe giant rocks
adjiacent to I sandlîxaana, in South
\friî :î. xxiru attaced hv an ariiy of

lxxeniy f linansi of tie finest race of

sas a,1es xhicli prnii.îy h' sis earth pro~-
luct sltnx'feonual sides the

fiece veiling Zfîlls bbrexv tbeîîselve.,
u1pon licheîînprcpareci andi nnsxspeclîng
deIta-cbîuuciît, and in a short lime were
in tliii iiiidst. siaughtering with asse-
gi. xxvili club, andiwitb rifle; and ai-
lhoîîi1icthe oorned force solsi their
lixc t(lealy. andi accountesi for prou-
illv a far large nuimber tban their
exci aggregabc. yct scarceiy any es-
capusi: anti soon tbeir pont- strippesi
aiiid niiîtilittl enerpss lay tbick over
al tle plain. andi 11e far scene was
transformedintom a charnel bouse. so

'bceii bat if angels could weep
thuy mfîs;t bave shed tears aI the ter-
rible !spectacle.

A fcxx miles distant. abouît a hîîn-
dresi of <oieintrepisi soldiers, under
the hernie T ierubenants Cbard andi
Brorlnlbead. xxhIoxe names aili live in
huistotv to hie end oh lime. avre port-
ed i a smrall station. Rorke's Drift,
in cla~rof sîlipnlies. HeTaring of
tbe trý12zi rate .of tlîeir comeades. and
exDeebinis tliaichue lunH gor.gusisaT-
ages wnlîîld sOl lbi lion Iium. witb

feN7errH baste thev formusi au entr-tcc-
nient xxitbi scks of floîlir. boxes oh lus-
ruits, anud :învtbîng eis" availahie for
the ptleposu.

No *onner liasi tbev complubusi Ibeir
d teees IlianI the ragig impi of fero-
d'os ansi nerniîs axarrînrs attacked
theiliin iii eînfes nnuburs. 

7
,AVth

alîs l unicrtîbîx shrîuks on thea'
cainue in i brinad frerura' but only.
likethue odu:uii sirgres beaing againsb
the lîîîxnitions ,of rocks;.tri be burlesi

;issail,îîts. slîltering tliemielves with
hlcir tlcad cororades, hcld as slicldls,

succecded in pientrating into thc enF ro e i s
closuire. but no sooner arc tlîcy there i e G o e i s
tan, bit tae dust and sbarick-,e fliyOur goods are not only of a superior

too itethedus, ad sarethefat ofqualitv but are suld at very low prices.
their wbilom dead protector. The miaximum of qulity aI the muiinimum

And so the lurid nigbt pa,,sses. the of cost is our method of pleasing
lîeroic little garrison holdi'ng at liay
the mighîv hordes of fierce warrior
combatants. whose wild savagery bad
a few hours before immolated so many
of their con.panions in arms. But at
lcnigth its long bours have fled. and
thie îorning suni reveals the grim spec-
tacle whlich lay unfolducd in ail ils
borror arouind those hlood-snieared
entrenichmients. And sn awftul is the
scetie of carnage. Ihat an abject ter-
i or seizes the survivors, wbo in their
,honsands fiee In dismiay from tie pre i
senice of that valiant little rnand of
daiaîntlcss British soldiers. W/cIl. tbeî,
did tbey then and there raise their
glad p:cvan of thanksgiving with one
aýccord 10 the Giver of ail victory.

And ie, too, nmust be ever prepared
t0 do battle witb hordes of enemies.
î:îîseen. but far crueller than those
qav'ages, Who couid but barm the
bîody; for they wotuld cul off our im-
n'ortal souls fromn Eternal life. But.
in the strcnigîli and in virtule of the
sufferingq, of One wlîo dird for usq.
ave can. if we will, bie absnlutely sure
of a defence. impregnable and wbolly
1ouaýsiailahle.

MISS HENDERSON,
Stemographer.

"W/ell."' said the Manager to the Lit-
crarv As;sis;tant, "we mivst engage a
rccxv tenographer. Miss Munii has
goîfe t the departments."

"W'hat!" exclaimed the Literary As-
stant.

Tlîe Literary Assîtant's "\Vhat!
e\pressed lunîmes. Sîxe avas totally
iunprepared for thie sudden flight nf
Miss Miunn to the deparînients, nor
was sule at al cager for an extra share
of work. "W/e must engage a new'v
stenograplier at once." she said, rie-
ei<ledly.

Aeross the street froni the building
in wliich tie manager of thte Newvs
Bureau had lus offices there avas a
sign under the. second story xindows

freading. "Sehool of Stenographïly and
Txf a ii . Botb the Manager

ýid the Literary Aqqsidatît kncw o<é
îlîis sehool: indeed. for not a few of
ilhe stenograpiiers in the building lîad

rhben procîîred tberefrom.
"l'Il go across 10o the sebool myseif,"

\,oltnteere(l hie Literary Assistant.
a-nd see if they can let us bave a girl

ai once."
111 wisb voit ould," said the Mani-

ager.
It xxas after bis promise 10 the Lit-

crary Assistant 10 send a first-cla-ýs
stenograplicir 10 the manager of the
News Bureau. that the principal of
tbc Sehool of Stenography and Type-
xVriting camne mb tlite lass-room and
stood looking tboughfully about him
at bis pupils. A very excelent posi-
tion avas offcred bo one of tbese girls.
and lie did not wish 10o make a mnistake
n selecting the girl. There w'ere four

of them ready 10 fi11 pos;itionis. Miss
Turner was rapîd and correct as re-

> grded bier slîorthand, but sbe made
a greal many errors in spelling, de-
laring that sborthand had corruipbed

lier longband. Miss Griffith avas rapid
aiid correct and a gond speller. but
was inclined 10 bc taîkative; lie feared
the manager wold send bier back i
the end of a week. Miss Mills wasq
a good and tborouigh worker, but she
was slow. unpardonahly slow. Thenl
thiere was Miss ITenderson. The prin-
cipi cat bis speculative eye upon the
girl sitting at one of the twelve type-
writing machines and feit peefectly

certain that Miss Henderson was turn-
ing ontilexcellent eopy. She was the
youngesb of thie four girls, and lîad
come fromib e country. She was car-
îîesb and cager. Hle fully bclievcd that
the time wotild arrive wben she xvould
bie a eredit to the scbool. He xalked
across the floor. and, takçing hold of
an end oh bier paper, drew it off the
niachinîe. It was, as lic bad supposed.
an excellent bit of work. flu was sm-il-
ing wben lie turned 10 the girl.

ur blnie aot COFFZES irecelve uni-
versel commendation.

"*FRAGRANT B3RAND "TIËA stjll
1leads-our sales are increasilng daily.

1 Cetailywe tan please you in BUT-
1TER an EGGS. We are specialists in
that line. Try us.

Johnston's Grocery
Tel. 898. 255 PORTAGE AVE.

CANADIAN PACIFIO
RAI LWAY.

Easterll Exculrsion
TICKETS

Are now on sale and will be on sale daily
till the end of Decemnber.

The company are giving a choice of
routes to the varions points in the east,
and are makîng arrangements for tourist
cars being put on ever), train. These
cars will go through to Toronto and
Montreal daily, while there will also be a
service to Halifax for the accommodation
of passengers going to the Maritime
Provinces and the Old Coantry. A very
smaîl charge is made for a berth in these
sleeping cars, whiie they are aiso pro-
vided with a range, by which passengeis
can cook their own food.

A porter is in charge of it to destination.

For particulars, apply at City Office
(opp. Post Office) or Depot.

WV. STITT, C. E. McPHERSON,
A. G. P.A., G.P.A..

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

course." said the principal, dogmiati-
cally.. "Don't let bim send you back
to nie at the end of the week. Take
3011e note book. and bave your petîcil
wxell sharpened; he prepared 10 begin
xvork as sooli as yo reacb the office.
Therc, I don't mean to frigbteîî you
before you start. Make ulp xour nîind
tuaI you won't bc frfgbtened at ail,
anid you'll gel along."

Tlie girls in the room understood
tuit te prinîcipal liat preured a situa-
tion for Miss Heiiîder-soii, as te
xatcbed bier put on ber cloak and biat
and take possession of ber note book.
Miss Turner and Miss Milîs wislhed
bier luck in their hearîs, wbile the talk-
ative Miss Griffithi cried aloud bier
congratulations, and threw lier lncky
rival a kiss on bier fingers.

"If only slie doesn't allow herseif to
bc frigbîened out of bher xits," said
the principal 10 the lady reader; "that
is apt 10 bt the trouble xiî bier."

'She is very timid," said the lady
reader, 'but she takes ber notes cas-
ily and reads tbem without a balk."

'Tbat's truc," said tbe principal, and
banisbed ail disquieîing thoughts.

Emily Hcndersoiî was totally uncon-
sciotns of the cold breezes biowing ber
loak ini xil(l bilarity as she waiked
rapitlly across the streel, carefnlly

carrying lier note book and ber well-
slîarpened pencil. Miss Muno had
been educated at the School of Steno-
graphy and Typewriting. andi many a
later pupil bad sighed for ber chance
oif beconîing somnetbing bigber thani
a mere office stenographer, for Miss
Larence, the Literary Assistant, had
ailso begun bier career as an office
struiograpiier, and she now received a
salary of twelve hnndred a year, bu-
sides writing stories for some of thie
leadinyg magazines. Miss Munn baH
recklessly thrown over bier chance for
a place in the departnmenîs, and the
chance bad descended te another of
Prof. Raîbburn's pîîpils.

Emily Henderson told berseif in that
swifî journey frons the Sclîool of
Stcnograpby andi Typexriting to the
offices of tbe manager Ibat notbing
could be more saîisfactory to ber than
10 begin bier carder as a stenographer
under a newspaper mail. Even lonîg
ago, wlîen she was a little girl living
ont in the country, she baH induigesi in
creama of a literary future, andi she

liasi wriîten verses. Her moîber bad
taken wonderful pride in these verses,
aîîd several of tlîem b ad appeared in
the county paper. But ber mother
was deasi, and she was living witb an
auint in the city. She baH grown prac-
tical, and she thouglîr she had givun
up ber dreams when she ducided 10

liecome a stenographer. Fate was
sniiling upon ber; she avas to be steno-
grapher wtb Miss Munn's chance.

(To be continued.)

Ih StandardiIIInoeof
T 1the WérIdý

Ctaldgnes mailed upon application.
Excbanged Pianos of other makers

from 8 100.

SOLE REPRPRESENTATIVE:

ALBERT EVANS300 ain ros.

'But ta iake un Miy tale.
He bieweth poil ale
And therefore maketh sale."

* Skellon.

trhe poet shows herein how it le thet
* ood, Aie" maketls sale." A
* llqu d foud that ,s the Drdonct
* ot the SHLECTRD berley,
* malt, and hops, and is well
* brewed. la what the
*public taste calla

fo.Thssthe
reson thet

REFINED ALE
"Which sparkles

like champagne"' is so
nucb eppreciated by good

* jdgs A k for it et your
hotel or club. You will not be

* disappointedi.

E. L. DREWRY,
Wl N NIPEG.

Canadian Northern Railway
Time Table, October 14, 1900

STATIONS AND DATS.

Winnipeg to Gladstone, Ma-
kiuiak, Daupbib, etc., Tues,
Thur. and Sat.........

Dauphin, Makinak, Glad-
stone, etc., to Winnineg.
Mon, Wed. end Fr1 .... 1

Winnipeg tD Winnipegosia,
Tueday ..........

Winiiipegosis to Winnipeg
Wednesdav.. ..

Dauphin lu Winui1.egosis and
returu, Fridaya .. ...

Dauphin to Swan River and
Track End, Wedý,. and SatTrack End and :w î iver
lu Dauphin, Mon. & Thur.

Dauphin ta Gilbert Plains,
Tuesday .. .. .. ....
FrIdey l.«î .. ,i

GilbertPlistDapn
Tusday... .. .. .. ...
Friday .. .. .. ..

Winnipeg to Warroqd and,
lut. Stns, M "i and Thur.

Warroad la Winîpeg nl,
lut. Stus., Tues and Fri..

Winnipeg Io Bedford and
Int. Stria, Mon., Wed. Tburj
and Sat .........

Bedford tu WinnipegWandý
lut. Stos., Tues, Wed..
Fri. end Sat... .. .. ...

-tc

7 30 17 45

22 30

7 80 21 151

22 30

14 00>

8 20 19 40,

18 20
West Ar

12 30 14 15
7 001845

117 00
14 15

15 50

9K 16 40

12 os

12 40j 16 40

NÔRTHERN PACtFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUIN
and pointa

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE

TACOMA. PORTLAND, CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, cHiNA. ALASKA,
KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa.

ST. MARYS CHURIH
Cor. ST. MARV and HARGRAVL' STS.

Rectoi'.-
as,. 1). tarti, 0 4 M,

A§SSITANtS-ý
l(ev.j. McCartfiyOMI Re*. .. o DwyetMMl.

ReV; .É. oyle, .MI

Sutnday SerVièes-
Low Mas-et 7 and S80 Higb Mass-at 10.J0

Sunday Sebool-at 2.30.
Baptisns-from 2 to 4.

Vespers, Sermon and Benediction-at 7.15.

Week Day Services-.
Holy Mass-jo summer lime et 6.30 and 7.,30

ln winter time at 6 30 and 8.

CHURON SERVICES.
CnYTRC9 OP T'IITE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin Si., near C.P.R, Station.

5unidays-
ow Messwlth choit isisttuction, 880e.tm.ltghMss, witli sermon, 10.80 e.ns

Câtechis ni in the church. 8 p mi.
Vespers , with ail occasional sermionl, 1.18 ptt

5,
N. B-Sermon in French on Ist Sutidsa in the

nsotithO.mn. Meeting of the Chîldren cf l4ry,
2nd and 4th Sunday lu the nsonth. 4 p ns.
Week Daiy-

Mess et 730 a.
On lst Fridsy iu the month Mess at 8 e.

Benedictionet 780 p.ns
N.B.-Contessions are he.rd on Ssturdeys frons

3 to10 pns, and every day in morning befoi e Mans

Ca me Bc Au
Grand Deptity for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agent of the C. M. B. A.

for the Province of Manitoba, witb
r'ower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Mani.

TIIE NORTHWFST REVIEWV is the
officiai organ for Manitoba and the
Northwest of the Catholic Mutuai
Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould's

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every let and 3rd Wednesday in each
nîonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

President, D. Smith; lst Vice-Pres.,
E. Cass; 2nd Vice-Pres., L. O. Genest;
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hinds; Asst. Sec., J.
IL Hughes; Fin. Sec., D. F, Allman;
Treas.. W. Jordan; Marshal, W. J.
O'Neil, Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trus-
tees-G. German, L. O. Genest, P.
Shea, G. Gladnish, M. Conway.

Branch 163, Winnipeg
1Meets at the Imnaculate Conception
sehool rooni on it and 3rd Tuesday
in eacb month.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. W. Russell; lst Vice-
Pres., J. A. McInnis; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
J. Schmidt; Rec. Sec., J. Markinski,
180 Austin St.; Fin. Sec., J. E. Man-
ning; Treas., J. Shaw; Marsbal, F.
Welnitz; Guard, F. Krinkle; Trustees
-P. O'Brien, C. Caron, F. W. Rus-
sell, J. Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. '276,

Catholic Order of Foresters
Mects 2nd and 4th Friday in every

mo:Itli in Unity hlall, McIntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec.-Sec., F. W.
Russell; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin; Treas.,
T'. D. Deegan; Sr. Conductor, P. O'-
Donnell; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall;
Inside Sentinel, J. Mellon; Representa-
tive to Provincial High Court, T. Jo-
bin; Alternate, R. Murphy.

Local Passenger rates in Manitoba, ÀL R R S& H G E3l cents per mile; 1,000 Mile TicketCL R OS&H G E
Books at 2j cents per mile, on sale by Undertak.rs and Embalmera
alI agents.

April 29th the new Transcontinental .i#

train "North Coast Lrnîited" was in-
augurated, nîaking two daily trains a.
enst and west.

J. T. M'KENNEY, H. SWINFORD,
City Passenger AgI., Gen AgI.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE, 5o2 MAIN STREET.
G.P. & T.A., St. Paul. Opposite City Hall. Telephone 1239.

TIETABLE. WNIE LCRCRI A
BICTWEIN__ WINNIPEG. ;INPGEETI ALA

Morris, krmerson, Grân' PAR AR1IV

Forks, Fargo. st. Paul,
Chicago snd ail points
soutb, east end west

Mda2 ...y .. . 1 45 pins 1 OpnMoris, Brandon, and iu-
terniediath points, Mon.,
we!ý rd Fr . 10 45ams

Morris, Brandon aud in.
termediate points, Tues.
Thurs. at. 1 . 4 30pm

Portage la Prairie, Mon.,
Wed., Prn. .. .. .. ... 4 0 pni Il 50 Pm

Portage le Prairie, Tue,,
Thors, Sat. 10 35 ani

13e11 1Photo Studio
207 Pacifie Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

10% iigTILL CHRISTMAS.

On Parie Francals «tAnglais.

NIGIIT ROUTE SIGNALS.

BELT UINE, Red Light.

LOOP LINE, via Broadway, Golden
Light.

LOOP LIN E, via Fort Rouge, W/ite
Top Light on White-roofed car.

PORTAGE AVENUE, Double Buils-
cye, W/bite.

NOTICE.
The attention of al] our subscribers

and exchanges is earnestly directed to
thie fact that the NORTHW/EST RE-
VIEW is n0w publisbed, not in St.,
Boniface. but in Winnipeg. Conse-
quently. ail communications and ex-
changes should be addressed "P. O.
Box, 499, Winnipeg."


